FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

IPCC NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR
“TRADITIONAL TEACHINGS” YOUTH SUMMER CAMP

OPEN TO YOUTH AGED 6-13 YEARS, TEACHES CULTURAL
AND TRADITIONAL PUEBLO VALUES

Albuquerque, NM (DATE, 2023)—The Indian Pueblo Cultural Center (IPCC) is excited to once again hold its annual, weeklong “Traditional Teachings” summer camps for youth aged 6 – 13 years.

“This year, campers will engage in an overarching theme of superheroes that focus on historical and current Pueblo leaders who have had significant impact and continue to shape Pueblo communities,” said IPCC Education Director Arianna Chavez.

Attendees will interact with two hands-on workshops each day that highlight balance, tradition, resilience, and cultural expression, Chavez added.

Summer campers get to experience:

- **Art** – Campers learn about our famed art collection from our expert museum team.
- **Interactive activities** – Campers learn about the Three Sisters, pottery and design, storytelling and symbolism, Indigenous foods and the importance of seeds.
- **Gardening** – Children spend each morning immersed in the Resilience Garden learning about pre-contact foods, as well as modern gardening techniques and cultivation.
- **History** – Campers learn about important historical figures and moments by our Cultural Educator.

Camp dates are June 26-30 for 6-9 year olds and July 10-14 for 10-13 year olds.

During open enrollment from April 1 – 23, the price is $200. From April 24-May 15, the price is $220. Scholarships are also available; the deadline to apply is 3 p.m. MST on April 21.

Photos: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/lf2s70l7cqmos04/AAAMSbZQmSv6-ITwJ2p6n1ma?dl=0
For more information or to register, visit [www.indianpueblo.org/sumer-camp/](http://www.indianpueblo.org/sumer-camp/).

###

**About the Indian Pueblo Cultural Center:**
Founded in 1976 by the 19 Pueblo tribes of New Mexico, the Indian Pueblo Cultural Center is a world-class museum and cultural center located in the historic 19 Pueblos District. The Mission of the IPCC Campus is to serve as a gathering place where Pueblo culture is celebrated through creative and cultural experiences while providing economic opportunities to Pueblo and local communities. Visitors can learn fascinating history, shop for Native jewelry and art, watch a cultural dance, hear Native languages and experience the flavors of traditional and contemporary Native cuisine. To learn more, please visit: [www.indianpueblo.org](http://www.indianpueblo.org) and [www.facebook.com/IndianPueblo](http://www.facebook.com/IndianPueblo).

**About Indian Pueblos Marketing, Inc.**
[Indian Pueblos Marketing, Inc.](http://www.indianpueblo.org) (also founded by the 19 Pueblo tribes of New Mexico) includes a variety of commercial enterprises designed to support the Indian Pueblo Cultural Center and provide economic opportunities to the Pueblo and local communities. IPMI is a for-profit umbrella that includes an acclaimed Indigenous restaurant, Indian Pueblo Kitchen; Indian Pueblo Store, a premier Native American arts store and website; 12th Street Tavern, a neighborhood eatery at Avanyu Plaza; Four Winds convenience store; the largest Starbucks in New Mexico; the top-rated Holiday Inn Express in Albuquerque; TownePlace Suites by Marriott Albuquerque Old Town; Extra Space Storage; and more that support our Pueblo culture and communities.